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SYMBOLS.

Jiidt slender nnd a tour-- of bin
Id all that I have for my window's view)
Nothing but thnt, yet bo much to me,
Who nfvir on miirn n' the irront world Boo,
Otit the rtMf of the boua hltrb
Ii the point of a spire, a putuo of sky.

Thern ! human IMna And lorlnir "went
In tho hmiM'K standine; enrons the. itroet;
Quick step, and fried Tolcna blithely fro
In tholr various way on the walk below;
Yet here, where crippled alone I Me,
1 uau see but toe splro and patch of sky.

I try not to let my soul complain
Tlmt tho old life eitrmot te nitno mrtln;
I know that In love him the dear I,ord xnnt
3 he ioncUnena, and UKtimhrm-iU- ;

i vi ni inncN tno ncnrt wiu rot,?, ana ury
For more tbau the spire and patch ot sky,

Put a type of the freedom, Jor and peace
l'n'parcd for the spirit when life flhuJI cease
I that victim of blue o'er the ffouiM talL
A lirn of the Hmven thnt wult Ur all;
And none cho no vratefiii be an I

For tho point inir spire Hiid patch of nky.
4AWline It. iA, How, in Y. 1'. liuitpemJenL

SENTENCED AND SHOT.

When tho war clowm, I wm at
tho death;" otherwise I should not have
this atory to tell.

A brnejrart could have fired the first
gun none but a hero the last; and
Yvniietrte nrat battle wns lost by re
emits, the last was won by veterans.

It was simply brave and ffeneroua to
fall in the first charge but it was pure-
ly nohle flJid hnmii! to. dm in fchft Iruit.

first fresh rush of patriotic blood
from the heart to the huacl could have
easily carried the recruit up to the can
nun's mouth) but it was quite another
tning mat carrioa him through a four
years' charge, to die as the enernv
sounded the final retreat.

Life bocomes very dear when you
have fought your way from Bull Run to
Petersburg from Belmont to Mobile.
To be shot by a rebel at Alexandria,
Vh. , in 1861, jg not at all like being
Bhot by your friends at Alexandria, La.,
in 1865.

I returned from Slireveport to New
Orleans after the surrender of Kirby
Smith's army all that was left of it
fust in time to be ordered by Sheridan
to report to Custer for duty with the
Second Cavalry division df the Military
Department of the Gulf. The orders
were to rendezvous at Alexandria, La.,
and after due preparation to march
across the country into Texas for the
purpose of the authority
of the Government to follow up vic-
tory with occupation.

Among the regiments ordered to re-

port to the General there was the
Second Cavalry. It had suffered

somewhat from indifferent Held officers,
but more from that bad fortune which
overtook so many Western regiments
in the shape of garrison duty in small
squads or squadrons, so scattered as to
make each a sort of independent com-
mand, which in the end resulted in a
loss of discipline and the ruin of those
bonds of sympathy that bound most
regiments firmly together. To lead
such a regiment into a d

fight would be a blessing, and would
effectually set at rest all such trouble;
but their fighting had been altogether
of the guerrilla Kind, and there was no
regimental pride of character, simply
because there had been no regimental
deed of valor.

Two Colonels had resigned one to
accept promotion, and the other to re-

turn home and a Lieutenant-Colone- l

had failed to succeed to their spread
eagles; and the majority of the regi-
ment would have rejoiced if, in his
wrathful disappointment, be had
thrown away his silver leaves and gone
home, too. But he never dreamed of
it. Whether justly or unjustly, he was
despised by his command; and only
held his place by sheer force of will,
backed by the authorities above him.

Such was the oondition of the regi
ment when it reported for duty. Tired
out with the long service, weary with
an unoomfortable journey by river
from Memphis, sweltering under a gulf-coa- st

sun, under orders to go farther
and farther from home when the war
was over, and the one desire above all
others was to be mustered out and

from a service that became irk'
some and baleful when a prospect of
crushing the enemy no longer existed

all these, added to the disaffection
among the officers, rendered the situa'
tion truly deplorable. In fact, the men
of the whole division were more or less
discontented, and would have been
troublesome under any commander and
any circumstances that kept them in
the service; but to be thoroughly or
ganized and subjected to the discipline
necessary to the maintenance of good
order, and to be forced to treat with
consideration the very people whose
country they had acquired a chronic
habit of devastating and that, too, by
a man whom they called a " yollow
haired circus-rid- er from the Slienan
doah " this seemed to them to be al
most beyond the limit of human endur
ance.

The command had hardly pitched
their tents and kindled their camp-fire-s

before the spirit ol reckless disregard
of authority began to manifest itself.
The men hated the commanding Gen-
eral and staff "on principle," without
regard to what they did. " No Eastern
man can put on style over us!" "Bright
buttons and spurs don't make
soldier!" "It's too lute to teach us
Anur of the Potoruuo notions." "The
war is over; why don't they send us
home, instead of sending the
Jlaior-Geueru- l, with his Inst mustache,
to lord it over us?" These were such
speeches as one could hear at almost
any hour of the day or evening, when
wandering through the camp; and they
were delivered with such emphasis and

bitterness that tho effect
was exceedingly ugly.

Immediately the men, singly and in
squads, began to goon extemporaneous
raids through the adjoining country,
robbing and plundering indiscriminate
ly in every unuui)uu.

They seemed to have no idea that
conquered and subdued people could
possibly nave any rigtiU that the con-
querors were bound to respect. But
such expeditions could not be permit
ted; indeed, tne ueneral was under
orders to treat the people kindly and
considerately, and he obeyed orders
with the same punetiliousuess with
which he exacted obedience from his
command. Therefore, tho most rigor
ous and explicit orders wore issued
against " of every kind,
and the offenders were severely pun
ished. But the ordinary punishments
were found to be utterly inadequate.
The guard-hous- police-dut- extra
dutv. etc.. had lost their terrors; and
punishments bad to be devised that

. . . , i i
would reacn a class ui roea nuu uutuiav.
unnrovided for in the " retrulations."

The storm; which had been brewing
go many months in the rants 01 me sec-
ond oavalrv. suddenly burst upon it. A

paper, demanding the resignation of the

'olonel, had been largely
ftlcers and mon, and pre

srntml to lllll J his was the Hint that
truck out tire. In half an hour th of

ficers whose names appeared on that
fatal list were deprived of their swords.
and the catastrophe was no longer to be
avoided. Blood was In the eyes of tho
soldiers, and none In the cheeks of the
officer vengeance was In the hearts
of tiie men, and fear in the souls of the
commanders. Triors was si quick roll
of the drum a few explosive orders
a sudden rush a sort of dlr.zy whirl;
tho Lieutenant-Colone- l narrowly es-

caped, and. by a quick movement of the
guard, "a Sergeant and several men.
whose names were on the paper, were
arrested and lodged in the guard-hous-

A double forne was posted to prevent
the rescue of the prisoners and the
immediate danger was over.

After the storm, the calm. Tho anx-
iety of some men to get into trouble Is
only exceeded by their solicitude to get
out of it. It happened so with these.
The violent and headlong haste of the
action was eclipsed only by the reaction.
To tho sword less oflloers musing in their
separate tiit, and the imprisoned sol-

diers discussing the affair between their
bars, there came, in due time, repent-
ance and regret.

Through the clemency of the man
whom thny sought to destroy, there wan
at last afforded, on certain conditions,
the opportunity to erase their names
from that black muster-rol- l, and secure
restoration to duty. Some quickly.
others reluctantly, but finally all availed
themselves of tho absolution, except
one the Sergeant, the leader, the prime
mover anu champion 01 tne aiiair.

He scorned forgiveness; it Implied an
acknowledgment of guilt. Ho would
stand by the deed; whatever the law
called it, he held it just resistance to
tyranny, lie had sought no man s life.
He had felt: "Wo cannot live togothoi ;

therefore, do thou go thy way, and I
will mine:" and he had simnlv said so.
If that were a crime, he could not help

jno matter it a thousand men were
cowards, he had not the blood of a pol
troon In his veins, no should never
promise touch his hat, and, bowing
low, beg to have his name blotted out
of that list. His soul revolted at it. He
would live and die by that solemn pro-
test against the authority of a domi
neering coward and incompetent com'
mander.

So the law took him and tried him
before a general conrt-martia- l, found
him guilty, and sentenced him " to be
shot to death." The General approved
tne nnaing and sentence ol tne court.
and the day and hour of the execution
were fixed in an order that was read,
on a certain evening at dress-parad- e, to
each regiment of the division. And

1th the words ot that order a clonu
fell on the whole eommand.

The law was Inexorable, and the
court had no alternative. Being guilty,
this was tho punishment prescribed,
without that saving clause which puts
the offender at the mercy of the court
'or such other punishment as the court

may direct." But did he deserve
death? Not a man in all the command
believed it. The men knew it was the
letter of the law that was slaying him
but how to invoke its spirit, and
whether the spirit could save him if it
would, sorely puzzled them. They wore
satisfied that he should be punished,
but by something less severe and irrev
ocable than death.

With what crushing weight tho
thought came home to their hearts that
a good soldier, a true patriot, was to be
shot for a technicality, at the end of a
long war through which he had faith
fully served! How they talked about
that lonesome, weary wife, and her
eager and expectant children, away at
the North, watching with bated breath
the opening ot the mail that was so
soon, if not to bring her the
news of the final discharge of the sec
ond cavalry! Who could hold a pen to
write this other news in its stead? Who
could send home to her the picture of
her own sweet face, with the curl of
baby's hair on the glass, as he had worn
it next his heart so many years, through
all danger by flood and field, and write
tho words: "This, with his undying
love, he bade me send you his last re
quest r

Did ever the reluctant days drag a
man to such hopeless, bootless doom?

If only he had fallen on some tierce
battle held, madly striking for his couir
try! If only he had been slain on the
picket Hues, piloting the grand old
army to victory! If he could have died
in the hospital, slowly wasted away by
incurable wounds or disease! If only in
any way his blood might nave been
reckoned as a part4f the price paid for
liberty and free government!

But no none of these. The very
record of his devotion to his country s
cause, and of his faithful years of untir
ing service, was to be blotted out. ills
memory was to be blackened forever,
and his name to become a legacy of
shame to his children; and yet they
knew he was conscious of no crime!

Was it possible to save him in any
wavr Uoulil he be pardoned, or his
sentence bo commuted? Yes, but only
one miin could do it tho General.

M ould he do itP Uulv one man lu all
the commaud could ask it and hope to
be heard the Lieutenant-Lolone- l
Would he do it P

The clavs of respite passed rapidly,
and tho anxiety aud sympathy for the
doomed man constantly increased in a
cumulative ratio. At last the indis
pensable man arrived at division head
quarter with a " Petition for Pardon,"
and asked tho staff' to sign it. Every
valid reason that could be found was
urgod, and ho went away with all our
panics, lie tared the same ai uie
brigade headquarters; and by the time
he reached the commanders 01 regi
ments, who all signed it, the ropo
had rcioioed the hearts of every tent-squ-

in the whole division. They knew
it would be granted the General could
not avoid it; ho wouldn't (hire to shoot
him in the face of that list of namos
There was a threat of vengeance lurk,
:ng in every expression of joy. " If,'"If."

Armed with the petition the Lieu
tenant-Colon- el went to the General
and, gathering up all the eloquence of
all the arguments, laid the case before
him. He would " oonsider the mat-
ter;" and the Colonel was dismissed.

A day passed by without an answer.
Another, and still no reply. The third

some anxiety was manifested. The
fourth the solicitude increased. On
the fifth day the old fear seized them.
The sixth not a word spoken to-

morrow, "between tho hours of ten
and twelve o'clock " They lay
in squads, scattered through the camps,
talking until late into the night, not
caring to sleep, and the reveille seemed
to break in upon their first nap.

'The morning wore away in the midst
of its usual duties

Seven o'clock breakfast. There was
the usual hum throughout the camps,
the neighing of the horses, and the
voices of the men calling back and
forth as they struggled in, each to his
own mess. Onoe more as they drank

trwlr ooffe and ate their bard-broa- d

and bacon, gruniblingly denouncing the
shortcomings of the commisnariat, they
wondered if It were yet possible for the
General to speak.

Eight o'olook lck call. Th order-
lies reported their latest candidal,
the surgeons prescribed, the hospital
stewards provided for them; and the
sick men, lying on their cots in an-

guish, turned to Inquire of theii new
neighbors If the word had yet been
spoken.

nine o ciock me
hastily summoned their

"details, and reported to the Adju-
tants on the parade-ground- The cere
mony over, the corporals proceeded to
post the "first relief ;" and each man
a he resigned his charge and "fell
in " at the rear, asked eagerly for the
news,

o'olock the bugle
sounded "boots and spurs."

there were no more questions, rrora
the mere force of babit the men obeyed
the summons; and by ten o'clock the
whole division was in motion. Diientiy,
sullenly, the troop moved away from
camp, down the mam road ; and
one brigade after another, regi
ment by regiment, were formed in
hollow-squar- e around a large vacant
sugar-flui- d adjoining the town. I ha
General and staff passed through the
line, moved forward to the center of
the square, and, being drawn up in line.
awaited the appearance of the solemn
cortege.

Slowly down the road from the guard
house it came, entored the square, and
marched along the inward-facin- g lines
of troops, entirely around the open
space the guard, mo Bring party with
arms reversed, the wagons drawn bv
four large horses, with their d

driver seated above ; and in the wagon.
wun tneir arms pinioned behind them
each on his own coffin, facing the rear.
roue two men, and took: their lost leave
of their comrades.

This second man was a private from
tho Fourth Cavalry, and was tried and
convicted bv the same court as the
sergeant, lor desertion the third or
fourth offense. He had been a yaga--
bonu anu criminal ociore ne neoame
soldier; and never having been a pa
triot, he was a deserter from the hrst,
and was paying tho just penalty qf his
crimes, without even the pity and oom.
miseration of his own messmates.

The sunshine; the cloudless sky; the
songs of birds; the graceful swaying
oi the long lestoons 01 spanisii moss
in the near woods; the shallow, murky
river hastening awav to the gulf; the
dreary old tumblcd-dow- n village,

its dilapidated levee, the long-
haired, swarthy, remnants of the
Into Confederate army gathered at the
street corners; the distrustful, impov-
erished citizons moving about disconso
lately; the debris ot two armies scat-
tered in every direction; the outlying,
devastated covered
with camps, and this one the scene of
an imposing military execution; these
were the obvious details of a

picture. Down into the
hearts of five thousand men it sank
photographed by the indelible and im.
palpable chemicals of the mind, there
to remain forever. They felt the
wheels of that monstrous hearse tug
ging at all their heart-string- s, as u

they strove to chain them with their
sympathies, and forever hold them
back from the end of that sorrowful
journey.

At last the procession reached the
plooe of entering, filed out into the
field, and halted a short distance in
front of the General and staff. The
men were assisted down from the
wagon and seated upon their coffins at
the toot oi their graves, .bight men,
with pallid faces, halted in line a few
paces before them, and exchanged their
carbines for others specially loaded for
the occasion by the frovost Marshal,
who had charge of all the arrangements,
UA kn.l ln,lnJ .A.AH A ,kA. ;ik Knll

but the eighth with a blank cartridge
leaving the men in merciful uncertainty,
allowing each to think that perhaps his
was the harmless shot.

There was no more delay. Every.
thing was done quickly, and with the
utmost precision.

The Provost Marshal read his war
rant for the execution, drew the Altai
caps over the eyes of the prisoners,
stepped back a little, and, in the midst
of the most awful siktnee, commanded

" Attention! Readu!"
The click of those eight locks was

horrible. 1 he victims stirred a little,
as it were involuntarily. The air Beemei
stiffing. The calm, monotonous regir
larity of the commands was exorutiat-
ing. The apparently heartless and
business-lik- e manner of the Marshal
was maddening.

Instantlv he slipped to tho side of th
Sergeant, and, ligtitly pulling hi sleeve,
led him a few steps aside; then, before
the action could be fully realized, com
manded:

" Aim! Fire."
There was a crashing blast a cloud

of smoke a dull, hearv "thud"
the soldier fell back dead on his coffin,
and the Sergeant fell limp and motion
less into the arms of the Marshal, who
stooped down upon one knee to set him
on the other, and, pulling on the black
cap, nursed him back to lite and con
8ciousness

There was a murmur of grateful ap
piause along the whole lino, ine oen
oral had not been intimidated, and yet
had granted the prayer of his men, . H
had punishod the Sergeant severely,
and vet been merciful to them both; n
had spared tho life of one, though
sentenced, and kept a knowledge of it
from the other, though slwt.

We didn't know then that the second
cavalry went out to the execution with
loaded carbines and forty rounds in
their cartridge boxes; if we hod, wo
might not have felt quite at ease but
it would have made no other difference,

Western Monthly.

Hints for the Sick Room.

Somewhere lately I read that in
country houso where milk wi
plenty, a pan of it was placed near
meat in tiie larder to keep the latter
fresh. 1 am sorry to be so lame in m
story, but the principle to be carnc
out was that milk, being a ready ab
sorbent, tho bad air that would other-
wise have tainted the meat Hew to the
milk instead. Mv thought immodi
atelv reverted to the sick room, where
milk is often left standing for the use
of the invalid; and it occurred to me
that if this wore the ease would it not
just as readily absorb the poisonous ex
halation that arise there? Why, or
bow, I am not cnomist enough to ex
plain, but as most persons are aware
water I a rapid absorbent of the taint
of paint; and in a room freshly painted,
a pail of clean, cold water It'll stanqin
there will auickly "take off the smell.
Dip vour finger Into the water which
has been thus left all night; you will
find It tastes strongly ot the paint.
Milk la too costlv to be thus largely
iauH hut m littlA JUV a unrar fill
might be placed for experiment, and If

it taste ox the paini you may reason

ably onclude that It would taste Just
as much (crtairily a!n-- just as read-
ily) of whatever impurities hang round

sick bed, when lelt standing near it.
Let me Impress upon lnTliils the

Importance of keeping their rnfrenh- -
ment covered. Many delicate persons

it absolutely in need of night attend
ance yet reoulre a supply of night nu-

triment. I know of an invalid home
where almost every patient is regular-
ly supplied with a glass of milk at the
bedside for night use. Then there are
cooling drinks, jellies, blancmanges.
and a variety of liquids usually soon at
the invalid's bodside, and all mora or
less absorbent. All should be kept
covered. I onoe visited an invalid who
had ber bedside table supplied with
ap array of glasses, cups, tumblers,
etc., the content of not one of which
could we see, all being covered with a
most amusing variety of glass and
porcelain lids. The invalid liked to
orget the contents of each, and was

amused to lift one or another of the
tiny covers and select a refreshment
which presented itself to her taste.
And to keen invalids amused, and
ready to relish what is provided for
them, are Important duties in nursing.
Such sliglit attentions cost little trouble,
while they prove to the sufferer that he
or she is tenderly cared for. Liml and

FARM AND FIRESIDE.
supply more nourishment and

g material to horses than
an v other food; but oats alone are not
conducive to tho best results. Mixed
food is beat.

The best remedy for the sting of a
bee, wasp or hornet is liquid ammonia.
and nothing will equal its dilution in
water in allaying tho irritation caused
by mosquitoes.

Plants In flower pots. Tho use ol
mustard water for destroying insects in
the soil of flower pots has been recently
recommended a tublespoonful of mus-
tard to a gallon of water.

W here animals are allowed to feed
in gross lots until the whole is gnawed
closely no hoy can be depended on the
succeeding season, unless a liberal top
dressing of some sort of fertilizer is ap
plied.

lo cure galls on the shoulders of
horses: At morning, noon and night
wash the shoulders well with water,
and apply thoroughly with a feather
six drachms of iodine dissolved in a
half pint of alcohol.

Buckwheat straw, which heretofore
has been considered of little value, has
of late been utilized by some of the
Western farmers by chopping it fine
and adding meal to it. A small quan-
tity fed to stock occasionally would be
relished, no doubt.

Frosted silverware or frosted orna
mentation on plain silver should never
be cleaned with powder, but only with
a soft brush and strong lye, accompa
nied by frequent rinsings with soft water.
After the frosted parts are perfectly
dry the polished parts should be rubbed
carefully with powder. Harper's
Bazar.

Apple Tapioca. Put one cupful of
tapioca in the bottom of a small bowl,
and pour over it one quart of water.
lasi. u soaa an nigut. revi anu slice a
dish of good cooking apples, allowing
a quarter of a pound of sugar to a
poimd of fruit, and add water enough
to prevent their burning and sticking to
the bottom of the dish. Set them in
the oven to bake, and when nearly
done pour over the tapioca and return
to the oven to stand until it jellies.
Eat with cream.

Harper's Bazar says this is a nice
boiled pudding! Eight eggs, one quart
of milk, one pint of Hour; add salt to
the taste, soy a light teaspoonful. Beat
the egg very light, the yelks and
white separately; the yelks should be
as thick a batter;, add to them alter-
nately the flour and milk, and very
gradually, beating hard all the time.
Then stir in the whites, which must be
beaten very light previously, for it will
spoil the pudding to beat the batter
after the whites of eggs are in. Wet
your pudding cloth with scalding water,
wring it dry, flour the inside, and pour
in the batter. It requires one hour for
boiling, and, if properly made, is a
very delicate, light pudding. Serve
with any good sauce.

According to a German agricultural
journal excellent cheese may bo made
from buttermilk by the following proc-
ess: Tho buttermilk, after being boiled
and allowed to stand until cool, is

laced in a cheese-for- or heavy linen
Eag until the whey is drained off, when
it is salted, not too heavily, and spiced
according to taste, and thoroughly
mixed. About a spoonful of alcohol is
then added for each pound, and the
mass is thoroughly kneaded, and formed
into cheeses of any desired size or form,
which are dried in the air, and then
wrapped in cleon linen cloths that have
previously been moistened with hot
whey, and packed in a
cask, and stowed in a warm place. Four
days suffice to render thom fit for use,
but they improve by ago. The small

s, which especially become
very dry in winter, may be rendered
palatable by simply wrapping them,
when dry, in horse-radis- h leaves, and
packing them closely in a cask. They
will be iound of a very agreeable flavor
in from three to four weeks.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, February 23, 1880.
LIVE STOCK-c'iit- tlu 7 W :tt0 2T

Hh.X'P b HO lit
H.iira 4 5 31

Fl.orit (looil tu Cholco 5 110 & S ml

141 u, 1424
COKN western jim-- 67i4'.t Ml

OATS Western Mixed 47 dr. 48
IX I'i WI

I'oltK Mhh 11 N7't'- II 10
LAIill ?U.'iUll 7 73: ii. 7 75
CIIKKSU ii m
WOOL Domestic Fleece 4ii t Ge

CHICAGO.
BF.EVER fft

t noiec 4 M 4
Gik1 4 ai !. 4 411

Bl etliimi 4 20

Itutchcre' Ktock 2 U0 (i it 75

Slock Ciiltltfc S l if. ii a5
IOCS Live Hood to t'hnlro (Ill (, 4 T

tsll KKI' Common to Choice. 4 no 4a 5 "si

lll'TTKH Creiiinery hi a M
Oood to Choice tlniry

KOdri Fresh 12 46 la
FLOl'lt Wlutor 5 (XI Hi. 7 0(1

Hprings . fi Oil lit. 5 7.1

1'HteniK W g 8 Ml

CHAIN Wheat, No. 2 Spring 1 2:l!4"i I 24
Corn, No. 2 37 V4 :r,
llata. Nu. 2 hi
ltj-o- . No. 2 7S is. H'i
Durley, No. 2 7S U. 7b

BROOM OOltN
lied Tipped Hurl GSd
Flint Orecu 7
Interior i u S'--i

Crooked m 8 (is, 4Va
POHK-M- w 11 70 is, 11 7S
I.AIIIi-Htc- ara 7 12K& 116
MJMllKIt

Common Dressed Siding. 00 ft 117 50

Flooring 24 00 & U0 00
Common Hoards IS 50 44 If, ml
Fencing 13 00 (t IS 00
Lalh M &

S so 70

BALTIMORE.

Medium 8 12Sn 4 14
himin tluoa e uu w iia
Diijvr.r aw lit i

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE Boat J5 00 as

PitlrtolJood 4 Ml tan SO
HOOH Vorkor 4 SO a 4 70

4 W e ion
M K .' 4 SO ii im- . umaiuu.. a 74

A 4 t1 t rvriraaftltM.
Ho man, sowifver onrlraiilr, would Arlrik

modily, dirty water. A parly wlilrh orrili--
a room lor hours, biftatliln tlia same air,
mhrltt be eorrqrarad to a party of baltieri
drinking, the water In whl-- lhy batlie. The
patient muat seep the window of hta bed-
room open. Nivht air la freah air without
daylight. Iq el', crowded rooma, Uie pa-
tient suffering; from ltirig complaint orealnee
connumptlrely. hy taking theae precautions
and nalng I r. Plerce'a II',Men Medical y

and Pleanant Purgative Pellet, fully
one-ha- if of th caea of lung complaint would
be cured In all month. For cough and Irri-
tation of the long do not alwava Indirate the
fireaenceof consumption although It mar result

and If eonetitaption haa al-
ready become deeply seated In the aystem,
thlt is the moat efficient conrae of treatment
that can be pursued outside of any Institution
that provide apeclaj fsxllltlea for the treat-
ment of this dlseaae. Ilr. Plerce'a celebrated
Invalid's Hotel la such aji Institution. end
tamp for descriptive pamphlet containing

also a complete treatls upon consumption,
explaining It cauaea, nature, and the liest
methods of treating It, together with valuahlc
hint concerning diet, clothlngj exercise, etc.,
for consumptive. Addree world's iJIspeo-aar-y

Medical AaaoclaUon, Buffalo, N. T.

Conewanvflow rtrlAW old ohvslrlan. retired from maerte
navlr-- had placed In hta hands hv an Kast
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the epeedy and per- -
manem enre lor tionsnrnpnon, nroncnms.
Cfttarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
Affections, also a posltlr and radical enra
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous

after having tested lu wonderful
curative powers In thousands of ease, haa
felt It his duty to make It known to hla
suffering fellowa. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
win send iree or charge to all who desire It,
thla recipe. In Herman, French, or English,
with full directions for preparing and us
ing. Sent hy mall by addressing with
tamp, naming thla paper, W. W. hUKK,

taw J'owrr ijiucx, tucAestfr, a. I.
All Diskasxs or the Blood. If VgorriK

will relieve pain, cleanse, purlfr and cure
euch diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
ricaiin aner trying uirerenl pnyslclana, many
remedies, suffering for years. Is It not conclu-
sive proof. If you are a auffcrer, you can be
cured! Why la title medicine performing
such great cures! It works In the blood, in
the circulating fluid. It can truly be called
the Broil Jlt-- t The great aource
of disease originates in the blood; and no
medicine that dfes not act directly u;ion It, to
purity ana renovate, Daa any juel claim npoo
puuuc attention.

Bswars of malaria
The prevalence of malarial diseases In coun

try and town Indicates a danger to which we
are all exposed. These diseases are easy to
contract and hard to eradicate. But Warner's
Bale Pills neutralize the poison and cure them.
And they are equally effective against all bil-

ious trouble.
Fob sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure.

mixed with s little water. Kellel Is Instant.
Dri'ooists keep Ir. Dodge's Heart Cor

rector. Ktcnardsun & uo., bL Louis, Ma

Rr.nmxa's Rt ssi hlvb Is uneoualed for
cuuuiaiQS, cuappeu nanus, irosl Dlles, etc

John M. Kilet Is now In Europe selling the
r razer Axie ureaee.

C Oltliert's Laundry, PatOlnss a Com Starch

NATURE'S RLMEDYrN.

VEGETIHED
WILL CURE

ScrofuU, Berofuloai H amor, Cancer, Cancerous
Humur, Eryiipeiae, Canker, flalt Kneum,

Pimplei or Humor in the Face, Coughi
and Coloi, Ulcers, Bronchi.ii,

Khenmatitm,
Paint in the Side, Constipa-

tion, CoetiTeneai. Pi lei,
DiuineM, Headache,
Hervoniaeai.Paina

in the Back,
Faintneii at the Stomach, Kidney Complaints,

Female weak nan ana uensrai JJebiaty.
Thti I'i srlrnf IflrallT and femirallT com

bine!, ftfid o simriKly !iirfitrmtt1 fnira moL. burl
fid bark's, that Ifi jjoimI etrertn an mijtwd InnurxiUio-I-
adiT wHunienrliiK tu UK It Thm b n uf

the liuinMi fur which th Vn.rns cannut be
umhI with PKHrKi-- r safktt, ai It da not cum tain any
imt!lic (wmpmind. Fur eradlcatliiii the ium of all
IniimrltlPA ol the iilofKl, It Itat nu ogiiaL It lian newer
lauru to eriecx a nire, kitiiik bbv anu Birtnijjin w ine
ijU-- drblllUttwl bj dlitvaiMi. It wonderful MTtMtn
upm the ouDiilalnti naiiml air aurprttvliiti u alL Uany
have be-- cured bj the Vbi,rtib that have tried
tuauf outer reiuwuee. u can weu oe cauea

The Great Blood Purifier.

DR. W. ROS? WRITES.

8erofult Vlver CmmplmUU, Dympp
mia, Itheutnatimtn, H'eafctaea.

H. R. 8TITIW?i, lVwtnn:
1 hkf bav'tt madldnefor SB tears, and

a wmedjj lor StTufula, Ltrtr Oomplnini, Iyifptia,
fikeutnatUtit, Wttiknru, and all rtUfisYAM of the tilt id I
have never found Its etual. I have wild trail: TINE for
eveu "farm, and have never hal one bottle ieturnML

1 would toaruij recoiumeutl It to Uiie in need of a Uood
punner. ua. w. auqo, itifcrpL 18. 1879. Wiltou, low.

VEGETINE.

II. It. STEYENS, Boston, Mass,

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Ml

Efe . STOMACH affW

Do yoo feel that any one of your orpins yoar stom
ach, liver, bowels, nervous system, fatcerslD its work
11 so, repair the damaire with the most powerful, yet
li ami lea, of Invltroranta. Keraemltevhat debility Is tti

"Beginning of the End " that the clltnai of all weak
ness Is a universal paraly-i- of the system, and that
such paialysls Is the Immediate precursor of Death.

For sale by all liruinrlsta and Dealers generally.

HIB0B,S C0MP0TJS1) 0?

PUEE COD LIVEE

To On tand All. Are lea suffering from
Ooimli. Cold, A nit ma. Hnmcintls, nr any nf the vailuui

HnrtiH uiai en oiien vua in utiisHuiiiiutmritlinonary Jurv imlArtr Ht (It (a .itfuv" I
ate and sure rvuitvly, Tll UD'iiia'a prt paratlun. bat

In bv the at tr. Uana-
tactun-- onfj biistt WUJtiia, UimhiiIsI. ltaaue. sold
dj au iirugtritiia.

ASK TOUR DRUGGIST FOR THE

H wit of It, tell htin ta srdet of

LORD, STOUTENBURG&CO.,
'oiin .rvcav jurvx-aa- ,

BO Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III

IlifPm
Wmrnv'm mil ar an Im mv1iit

srtiTnijiti) fur a t ytj lAvm-r- a4 rtira S'v?, Prrpltt, niMmmmmf, Hl-I- t
iHmirMfm. ffalrtK. ra mm4Ira, atid are uafif at tin. In all

to ciim a fr and rffnlirtaHrn n
the fe"Wi. ibe ir1 ant Mot for all Matas
rial rotoosa. Ftico, ( a Bom.

e4 and U thr millsrinr, rrtrr-- H
mrHm stftd NMv-talr- I'rllv-H- k

UrmiXmm brotirM on by trm drinking.
rjv-- w,r n . 'ilal SBO KS. inH OtnT oVjl rlevr trie pailno

all ditfaif-aaiu- l la nrv
r Injiiti'iiig loth era

irm. i ne unm va tftur i, 1 wrvva.
f , l a, 1 rurtlli-- f two afroa

11 Prm M "1 l
I ill TTWaBWrBH

I M1I1m avary wbera.
lUi utMmlf I H. h. Warner k Co.

ti f .T.
? " J T4 fet4art eW

Emerson's Anthem Book.
rlaO EMntscm. piie i.2S,erl00iMrta.

II S plniT to lor rhrnurtl ttir" Ittt vVwitt. ttwl
Choir l'r t) ll !w 1,11 with tMt-
tl 4 Uiv n jim if fnl th rar"itf 1 1r art nnrrfi
tlian Vi Aritlwu, M'ijs, vi' .. ., lrtchvtln m

riUi4m iii'H'r. (Mi', vimr nite n" njmn AfK'irni.
In uMut ij( Miiiic for Constat,.

jLMUr, uj4 all iUtrr ocrMluru la itrtnUiMi.

THE LfEPH0 (Jl tF-- ;. '0 etsv Taa Otwrett

HAVE YOU SEEN

"WHITE ROBES,"
The nw Hahhafh Vhwl BoAf It M a grand good
b"'k and U nitlnr wttii nu

imlj two ago. it " Ukn " so wl
that the uiiMl-h- art- 1urr- -l U Ismir ediU'sn affuu w Krp pset wiia im To aute 11 iravcly.

"WHITE ROBES
htu gone ttstsrtit Into the heartx of all lovv-- it nhlrmth
Rf l Mm!'-- , and Uie fart U due to lu purity, fiwtus
afid (rnrnsiity.

eeuu w cts. m stamps i'ir a sanipts copy, au par aoa

empTi"- - Jicl. " eti. , hy 3. H. TyfrT "hould
be otved by all Teupei ance and Hefonn Uuba

Vny book Dulled, aosvf ree, for Uie retail price.

LYON A, HE ALY Chicago, III.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Bton.

C. II. DIIm. t Co.. . E. nilua at -

4S Kraartw.r, V. f. liiD (kaataal M.. rail.

GRAEFEfJBERG
iffAPII-Ia-S

ildest ever known, cur
MALARIAL DISEASES,

EADACHE, 8ILI0US-ES-
Sh9 ni INDICESTION and
A FEVERS- - Thet

Ton uo the system and restore health to
those suffering from jreneral debility and
narvousnes. Sold by all Drupritts.

ENGLISH ddccpu fiin yc

20 Complota V(
With inn Shells and Loadlne
ImtilemeiiM Sent tr eiiirf-et- to
C. O. rv nVnd stamp for -

Illust'n iTicr-us- fjt uu ns,t(re etc. HilNKKf lsllKK,
wmj. ark.

PENSIONS
An pd t. Ul .h. taai .k.f a. d' W fr aay da-l- rt,

rrtara, pikal, ittaiMa, t Uf wttwt 4tl WUfbt. atilldm isavlar IS
Mad 4prdBt BaMBt, wlwr tlx fititr baa 4 14 f liatM roaasiacled IS

tr It ptprn, an ai rauiM I paaaUsm. la 4
wt Warll af IM srvrs rt riuHt. Wevy mam M " varT

am. aatkM traw IisbIIsM la. iao If trtl'iMuw mills Han tlx -

afirttjisjt arifl tlraai kart a U a disaWp, la auaaf Mufm isttfaf
UasatiaA tt aaJLai at ih I rat psraiit Oa ii t tnliaVHris
aiU k aaW al a.a. la ar MiTI eaeMtlanl U kauju; Tt xaaa.

t. rwia( aaaawu art an-- miuM a lavrmvaas eataa istor raaaari af Psaaisa aa4 bautj avlav awraajiatwi tr Mhv
hlUwitsf artan i. Ia4iaaaiwria as an m aisxadiaaj

P. Isamr, ftw'T. ("..osi avk. Faaa, B. a. Tat-- tmt. Skr.
W. a. ilotu.waT. In J. C Dorai, tt aal
Mm J Jruut, Ei J.i. Hr CmaM. Utnaau fsaauM Cm.

. K. S'ITXOKR.A.XjD aftl CO--,
GUtrtrr Box C, Washlncun Clty.O. C.or lndlanapolts, Iod.

(RAIN AKD PROVISION
COMMISSION MEKCHAHTft.

BtMld doing bitaliinw tnLAJUlK
gi ANT1 1'lK-t- , we Buy and Hrll tn

Intiiand apward; aitti. Purk and Lanl In any uaanU-Ut- s

drlrM. and Milpiiimi otlrtUd.
LASMON BHUH., ! Lasailf m. t Jitcaco.

Tho Vhito House
A weekly polltteal nvwspsp-- r opposed to -- rrrt sorle-tle-

S.OO a irar tn atlvanon. hy the National
Law Ufiuc, rt21 E M., Waslilnrton. D C.

as ttrflmluin Sl itf. wortn ol Books.

HT1 wantMl for TftDarrft TJfo ttt linn BrvlbeaAGE A THKIM.INU N KW HOOK. Trms free.
A- bHTAX lAibllsbor. lAil H. 4La St. Louis, Ma.

I. CLENDENETT,-r.- I. D.;
orriou, boom t,

14 Madlcen atraat, Chlo(e,
vaaits

Cancer, Tumors, Etc.,

By a Hew and Scientific Proca
Ta Knife nr rarMTtle Is neeri and patleats eaa rely SSI

Skta urainent whan others fall.

SEND FOR REFERENCES

tne Only Positive Cure.

for Chilli and tmrikTHAT B0E1 HOT
talo l)alnlaa, Ariolc ar
TDr rolMnoai drags. eltvV

mot aijapapaia, von Hull far
stipatlon, rilM, that WB

aim Head at tit art sffllatasl

aiavoo erolVla.
ar rsmale
ni... or an Bloo dlssa.... S a i s it Is fovartlga B laa- - - a m-- .m -j, Tbonsaads ars bsIdv

It, all ladoris It. Ask taw
Drarrtrt for it-- A

blink, 5t'tmi I (a,
WholeaalsAfetits. CHU.'AOO. IW

THE BEST REMEDY FOR

Woman's Wrongs
ttll ee rouiro in mm

WOMAN'S FRIEND.
LORD, 8T0UTEXBURG k CO.,

86 Wabash Av , Chicago,
sorr, .arTfs.

fTTn Sale by All Drigg'-'-

SEEDSs
Best and Cheapft.-H..- . J

I warrant them Uibttne
wcrlil. Bena your aiir-- ,

and l win iwn'i you jt I I Jmost iMfHU'lful llliltnitl Osr'UnJ J5 g
Ouidi, an'l Hel Cataiomie you evei y r
saw. Hundreds ff prt'ttv enirravtnvs Jr r a
11 Hhumwuy, UoCKroltu.Il.t- -

Hailed Fre for Si Ct.$10,000. F.e f.r l.,. .!! i l, I. .nr
p.''. .ntr.n.yp lmr Hlt.4SAFETY .lU.liFAIUIiUl MVS1X I.
ll'HSIKT.LAMP. H.j in,l,.,,r b.r.r.

" """I S.S.Mswcn'sSift'rLsmll C.,
Fsciory and OfTics, SinESfnton. N. V.

A ORIAT SUCCIS ! 4otassi.ailTror GEN. GRANT
Ur Hon. J. T. Tie m.ly h jivlnKa eMnt)et

Ids 1,1ft and Tour Aronnit th" W oriel.
illlHt'rryuf - by a irrat auf."r. A uitli.on !

arid no or. ir Uur U'l.ui ar the
IfWIUTCn n'1'1 ta's' they have tiie

AUCIII II ArllCU. uul tf- -k WfTih bxtyx'Q.
Ii v rr mf I ml i itioi', w!.o c fij mjr adv. tn frrd'T
t"il ln"K. f or fmf of to ("r Unity,
aud eitra teruia. adiln-s- s 111 bra ao bR9., Ctileac-o-

, 'JL
'

PERRfDAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Cwrw-t-i N1U ache. Pain In the Hack,

j r 4lrl. Khewntntlain Mini TfrnrMllls.
PAIS KILLER iiWMM "iVr It
brtnm tpt iy and mi 1q alt rar ot
ItrnUrai, ( nu, Hpralna. Sfvrf Bsrn., v.
Olfltt VII I CD 1" ined uml mra--rmn IvILLLtl frlrnd of the ?f ernanlr,
Vitraarr. flaiiisr. Mailor. and iu fart all cliwa
wanliiifr a mwilrtne alw.)" a: fiari'l. and " tn ufIntrrnally ar ratrrnnlly hUIi crrtalwtT'of rMI-r- . S.,ld1)yall Lnur;i'tl.

AGENTS WANTED ilSXSl'j;
rcmplsta and aatbntic hiSX- - ry gf U, frmt tour of

It draertbes 1'oya) Psla-s- . Ran CTjrl'aUlPH. Wraith and.
wonders of Uie Irwll- -. i'ritoa. Japan, etc a million e

am 1L hla is Uie bMt cf jmr lire to
moner. rkware of -- fafhirfjuny ItUtatlna-- . 6Vad
let olxculars aiad tstra Itrsnw U AeriLS. AddrtMi

MlTlOML Pi BLI"Bi0 CO.. Chieaio. IH

THE WOMAN'S FRIEND
Will Curs thattr Tar Sale by All Dmtirlvu.

AUDIPHONES r,:V.
Hear UirtiuKh th? Wth. send taiiip pain- -

riniisT full particulars and wf tifiitmUlA. KHtilJaJ
MCLLK14. HrHhodlst C burr fa Bi xk. Clilcatio, 111.

rnDl I CP C Artificial Limb of all

uUn! LLuU kinds, LOW PRICES.
Boot tent Jim. Write to W. G LK KTY. Chfaffn. UU

TlllKKnAlUIL AH tfie LattwtX All an. n. J.jCjWl-m)VSINTa- " Send Faruiihlot.
MO A ITI LA SAWS.
If YOU ARC SICK. i4rws. wu. lUr, Om. a. w.
I (' MJ.H O)., An Hirn. IT .V HaVK Vi 'T'R
LIPK. A. W. C.AiB, M. a .Aolbr f Oi' Karlrwa. npi.

OI Kf) HKN enra llR7mphyaiwlfMmlHObiluo
a month, rnuliiatr Eniarafiteed a narliiat ilt- -

Aanress n, vaicrriun-- , n.rT, jaUaesTinn, niav,

and H'iseiitC.O. D. aiirwuerf. abolnaal

HAIR and KftalL t ffiiaraii- -

ifsu. b.l.vtiiiil,ioi wanasn-- i ukxvj.
A WFF.K in vniir nwn tt n. TmisaniiS66 a& outfit free Addx's a J'ortland.Me

A VSTCEK. $12 a (1st at home easilv tnatK$72 C'ostly outflt free. Addra TTth? k Co, M

RfVolTera. Illus. Catalomie free.GUNS Uivat W woern tion Works, Miuburvb. Pa.

C la fifl perdavathnme. Samples wort hl5
J 10 IZUik Andreas k Ca. Poniand, Mi

n Year- - Our A?entt make ft. New$3000 Goods. Ufa. YUNUt k CO.. t. IOuls, Mo.

I U " " "

1 nturi sent
asf fire rriiwruira

' tn aU th mrr- -

krtw uf tUm irnrlA
their Purit

TUna AHyirifr
U witty.

Being exclunvely o
otiroiiTt rjroulk.frvm.

, th doiee. meifiied
Stack, ue can fAere- -

Jure ytnrrnnt them al
rsjirS(Ti't.i

I'-TS'- -n --r , 7tmt na- -

fOW Wilt VlSMl
m twaovis ui 17 u ym.

It At' a Atma- -
'y- tiar and Gardm
V i j--jj AloHi-.- fr MHO,

a f 8;'".c'--"v- '1uj$rstlui$Tf7I2S. ' qf uftif in etwit(Ta

t rvi VsBBactLgTumiii'liauisT'Sr ..l it i 5 on guy timing vytra- -

tioni.frcc. to ail.
JtuiMt -

Mnle J'riera mailed
to Merchant ian ft yj
Ixalen on applica- -

PHli.ADlil.PHlA. PA. tiuiK Adurest,

This powder vakea "Cllt-Idg- s Batter ths year roaad. Com.

aioasase and th Scleoce of Che.at.t17 applied to j.

J air, Aageit aad Winter Batter aiade eaml to th
beat Jaas prodnet. Inrrteses p rod set per rent. lapravns
qasUty at least SO per crat. Kedocea tabor of ehoralaf ob
half. Prereata Batter berotnlBf: raarld. IsaproTsa mark at
ralee t to 5 cents a pound. Gutranteed free from all lajarlsea
lntrredtenta. Clres a nice Golden Color tho year roead. St
cents north villi prod ace tt.00 In lirnaM of prod act and
market wine Can yen make better laTsstmeatl atowere

ef inltatlons. Oenuioe sold only In boies with trade-

mark of dairymaid, together with words "Gilt-Kdg- b

Butter Hsiei" printed on each package. rewderseU
hy Grown aad General Suiksaftarv Ask your dealer tor
our book "Hints to " or send stamp to as
for lc bmn.ll slie, K lb., at SB cenu; Lare sise, 8X ftiw,

11.00. Great saving by buying- the larger size.
Address, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO frop'ra

lira mmri "Bkw-Uk- imrL BUFrALO, V. T.

mm Hfwm "in1 WfcT" atl1nl
Jali litansihfal

PERFECTED
" BUTTER COLOR

Thi.iisands of Dalrvnien sarlTI PtIC FKCT. V icd bv alufn: t reamenea. Awnie nts mwr.
nat Ions) ptorna at N T. Dairy Fair. Ak vour dmjftrut or merchant forll; or w'leiwMLll,
It roit. wnn met 11. wnerv to irei h. wrij.i, tf II AHUMii st . ...-

Jaa3


